
From: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 
Date: 

Thanks Geoff, 

Jacqueline_Braw-/Staff/NSWPolice 

Geoffrey Steer, /Staff/ NSWPolice%NSWPolice; ,aG,aeo,,_ff,.,_re,ay<....2St,seaae!l.r/- 1111"':""':":'-'-"''-'--"""-""""'-'-"''-'--"""-"" 
Anthony Crandell Staff/ NSWPol ice%NSWPol ice; ,,_Shw,o,.b,,h,a_a ~S'"h"'ar'"m"'a":/~~~ /S,,,t.,_aff':':/"'N"'Sc,:;W":P-"o"'I ic,,ae':"%"-N'-"S",W":P-"o""I ice,ae,; 
Anthony Cra ndell/ - /Staff/ NSWPol ice%NSWPol ice; ,a_Shu,o,.bo,hg_a _.S,uh"'ar'"mu,au,1 --- / S,21t.,_affLL/u:NcaSc,cW,.rP,.,o"'I ic.s;ec,,%,cN,.Sc,_W,.rP,.,o"'I ic.s,e 
Re: Parrabell - Derek Dalton first meeting [DLM=Sensitive] 

Wednesday, 12 October 2016 09:20:22 

I will see if 20 and 21 st works for the Strikeforce and Supt Crandell but it works for me. 
Jackie 

Jackie Braw 

Senior Pr-og r.ams Officer , Sex:uali ty & Gender Div B"sity - Gay, Lesbia l'il, Bisexual , Tran sgender & Interse,::..-: 
Mon-W ed Thu r & Fri 

Oi;,era.ti on-a.I P rog,rans 

:r:r rnrn:a r zzrrr 
NSW h llce Force 

SCOl.74335 0001 

Geoffrey Steer---12/10/2016 09:10:07--J, The only free time I have (2 day block) in the next month is 20/10 & 21/10 or 7/11 & 
8/11 or 10/1 

From: Geoffrey Steer~taff/NSWPolice 
To: Jacqueline Braw-/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPolice 
Cc: Anthony Crandell-/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPolice. Shobha Sharma/-Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPolice 
Date: 12/10/2016 09:10 
Subject: Re: Parrabell - Derek Dalton first meeting IDLM=Sensitive] 

J, 

The only free time I have (2 day block) in the next month is 20/10 & 21/10 or 7 /11 & 8/11 or 10/11 & 11 /11. 

Serge ant Ge off STEER 

Bias Crimes Coordinator 

Bias Crimes Unit 

Operational Programs 

M ajor Events & Incid ents Group 

NSW ~ol ice Force 

Jacqueline Braw---11/10/2016 14:44:36---Hi Tony, Shobha, Geoff I just had a very good conversation with Dr Dalton who won 
the Parrabell tend 

From: Jacqueline Braw-Staff/NSWPolice 
To: Anthony Crandell/-/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPolice. Shobha Sharma-Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPolice. Geoffrey 
Steer/-/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPolice 
Date: 11/10/201614:44 
Subject: Parra bell - Derek Dalton first meeting IDLM=Sensitive] 

HiTony,Shobha, Geoff 
I just had a very good conversation with Dr Dalton who won the Parrabell tender. 
He is super keen and can fly to Sydney for a solid 3-4 days to be briefed and start work. 
I suggested that he allocate a day to spend with Bias Crimes Team to get his head around our approach and the origins of 
Parrabell. 
Then I suggested a day to meet at Surry Hills with the Strikeforce Team and Tony, and the Bias Crimes Team, to discuss the 
cases. We may not get through all them in one day of course but to start the process. We should also revisit his Gantt chart to see 
whether there are specific things we want to change. 
Then I though he could have one or maybe even two days to work from Surry Hills and maybe access some of the raw data if he 
wants to. 
First thing to ask is whether I can send him the 88 summaries as reading before he arrives? And if so, can it be sent in a non PDF 
format so he can make notes? 
Second thing is when will you all be available to meet? 
Tony, we will need a day from you and Strikeforce Parrabell at least. 
Geoff, we will need two days in a row from you or someone from your team. He is keen to look at some of the geography as well 
eg Marks Park, and doesn;t know Sydney well so I thought maybe we could take him there. 
Jackie 



SCOI. 7 4335 0002 

Jackie Braw 

Senior Prog rans.Officer , Se:J..Jality & Gender Di v B"sity - Gay. Lesbiarn, Bise:lG...Jal , Transgender & I rn tersex 
Mon-W ed Thu r ,& Fri 

Op,erat i onca.l Pr i>g,rans 
L"""I 2 20 Ch..-les st Pa rramalta 

NSW i>el lce Force 


